REGISTRATION FORM (please print; one person per form; copy this form if necessary)

Name ____________________________________________

Company ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City ____________________________________________

Zip Code ____________________________________________

Tel ____________________________________________

Fax: ____________________________________________

E-mail: ____________________________________________

Indicate if you wish CEUs: no_____ yes_____ 

Registration Fee is $20.00 per person, non-refundable. NO CASH. Make checks payable to: Miami-Dade Extension Program account  Includes the short course, publications, coffee, pastries and lunch. Deadline August 12, 2013 Or through credit cards by Eventbrite: http://gibmpmiamidadeCounty.eventbrite.com/ 

CEUs for: FNGLA, FDACS, ISA LEED $20.00 for the day. 

Call 305-248-3311 x 225 for details or Fax: 305-246-2932 

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY PROGRAMS ARE OFFERED TO ALL PERSONS REGARDLESS OF RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, NATIONAL ORIGIN, GENDER, AGE, DISABILITY, OR SEXUAL ORIENTATION. DISABLED INDIVIDUALS ARE REQUESTED TO NOTIFY PROGRAM AREA (305-248-3311) TWO WEEKS PRIOR TO PROGRAM IF AUXILIARY AIDES OR ASSISTANCE IS REQUIRED. DISABLED PARKING SPACE AND WHEELCHAIR RAMP AVAILABLE.
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This workshop is designed to provide training in the Green Industries Best Management Practices (GI-BMP) for anyone working in the lawn, landscape, pest control, or municipal grounds areas. The Best Management Practices are focused on reducing non-point source pollution resulting from fertilization or pesticide application. At the end of this training you will be given a post-test to determine knowledge learned. If the post-test is successfully completed, you will be mailed a certificate of completion. Some cities & counties require this certification before you can bid on jobs or have commercial customers. Be sure to turn in your post-test, your evaluation, by the end of the day. If you also need pesticide CEUs, get your signed CEU attendance form before you leave.

8:15 am     Introduction and Pre-test

8:45-9:35  Module 1. Overview
History, Background & Overview of the BMP Program & Local Ordinances.
Justin Freedman, Metric Engineering, Inc.

9:35-9:45  Break

9:45-11:05  Module 2. Lawn and Landscape
Best Management Practices for healthy lawns and landscapes, includes mowing, pruning, plant tolerance. Adrian Hunsberger, Urban Horticulture Extension Agent and Guillermo Salazar, FYN Miami-Dade Extension

11:05-11:15  Break

11:15-12:05  Modules 3. Irrigation
Laura Vasquez, FYN Miami-Dade Extension

12:05-12:35  Lunch

12:35-1:35  Module 4. Fertilizers
BMPs for fertilizer: includes sources, comparisons and responses.
Henry Mayer, Urban Commercial Horticulture Extension Agent Miami Dade

1:35-1:45  Break

1:45-2:35  Module 5, Pesticide
The use of IPM in a management program; pesticide selection, storage, handling & disposal. Vanessa Campoverde, Commercial Ornamental Extension Agent

2:35-2:45  Review

2:45-3:15  Post-Test

3:15 – 3:45  Evaluation, CEUs

3:45     Adjourn